Introduction
Bioinvasion means the movement of species into an area beyond their natural range, as a result of human activity.
In Antarctica this includes movement of species between biogeographic zones. e main barrier to introductions of non indigenous species (NIS) in the Southern Ocean is the physical dissimilarity between donor and recipient areas. ere are no records of persistent and invasive non indigenous species in the Antarctic marine environment.
So, why are we concerned about bioinvasion in maritime Antarctica?
We know now that Antarctica is not as isolated as once thought (Clarke et al., 2005) . Non native organisms including terrestrial invertebrates and plants, marine Crustacean (adult and larvae) and algal dense mats of an introduced species (Enteromorpha intestinalis) have already been found in the Antarctic environment (Frenot et al., 2005) . e rapid regional warming of the Antarctic Peninsula during the last 50 years also leads to more favorable conditions of establishment of non indigenous species (Convey, 2006) .
Another factor that influences bioinvasion rates is the transport of people and goods that are increasing due to logistic, scienti c, sheries and tourism activities every year. Finally, non native species is the highest priority issue in the CEP (Committee on Environmental Protection) ve year work plan highlighting that we need to be proactive. Carlton (2009) 
Materials and Methods
e study of species distribution focused on species of ve target phyla (Mollusca, Echinodermata, Annelida, Artropoda and Chordata) found in Admiralty Bay and are available in a list at the site www.abbed.uni.lodz.pl, referring to the survey conducted by Sicinski et al. (2011) . e study was made using the online database OBIS -Ocean Biogeography Information System (OBIS, 2012) and GBIF -Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF, 2012) . According to the distribution pattern in marine biogeographic zones proposed by Rass (1986) , species were classi ed as: I) cosmopolitan: for those of wide distribution and that are present in at least three ocean basins; II) continuous: for species located in adjacent biogeographic areas (but at a lower rate than required for classi cation as cosmopolitan), III) disjoint: species that have occurrences in distinct biogeographic regions (separated by areas of non-occurrence); IV) endemic: for species distributed within the boundaries of the Southern Ocean (Sub Antarctica and Antarctica).
Results
The number of macrozoobenthos taxa of the phylum Annelida, Arthropoda, Mollusca, Echinodermata and Chordata recorded by Sicinski et al. (2011) was 603. In this study, we analyzed the distribution pattern of taxa identi ed at species level, totalling 529 species (87.7%).
e phylum Arthropoda showed the largest number of taxa (257), proving to be the one with the greatest biodiversity in the marine environment of Admiralty Bay from the phyla studied. e phylum Chordata registered the lowest number of taxa (16).
Most species of Admiralty Bay phyla studied are endemic to Sub Antarctica and Antarctica (Figure 1 ). e highest percentage of endemic species was found to the phylum Echinodermata. The second highest percentage was of species with continuous distribution. e phylum Chordata had the highest percentage of species with this distribution. Most cosmopolitan species were from the phyla Annelida.
e percentage of disjoint species of Chordata and Annelida were the highest among the phyla studied. Some species were not found in databases, and the phylum Annelida presented the highest percentage of species with no data (Figure 1 ). Cosmopolitan (Table 1) and Disjoint (Table 2) species were classi ed according to their dominance pattern in Antarctica, Sub Antarctica, South America and other bioregions.
Discussion
e introduction of a species is not always documented. Species that were introduced many years ago (historical introductions) are already in complete equilibrium with the native biota (Villac et al., 2008) . Cosmopolitan species are o en classi ed as cryptogenic, species that cannot be recognized as native or introduced (Carlton, 2009) . In NIS surveys cryptogenic species are o en indicated as potential introduced species to avoid underestimation of bioinvasion under a precautionary approach. 
Conclusion
e great majority of investigated species were endemic to the Southern Ocean. e second highest percentage 
